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are found on every American
farm where there io a liveboy New Club loaded with
black powder Nitro Cibend Arrow loaded with any
smokeless powder They are

Duck Killers
CatalomtQ free

The Union Metallic Cartridge Co
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To prove the Iiealinc and

cleansing power of JLaxtiiin
YoilfcC Antiseptic WO Will
mail a large trial package
with book of instructions
absolutely froo This is not
a tiDy sample hut a laro
package enough to con- -

vince anyone or its valua
Women all ovor the country
aro praising Paxtiuc for what
it has done in local reat
mont of femulo Ills curing

oil inflammation and discharges wonderful as -

Cleansing vapinil douche for sore throat nasal
catarrh ai mouth wash and to remove tartar
find vvljiten the weth Send today a postal card
Vli ojb

HollbydrarriirtBorscntpcftpildbyu5 50
Outs larfre box Satisfaction fruumntHCiZ

TUB B IAXTON CO oson Macs
1 Columbus Avft

CAPS 100 VASELIHEl
PUT UP lf COLIAPS IULE TCDES

A stbstitute forand superior to mustatd orany
other plaster and will not blister the most

i delicate skin The pain allayine and curative
j qualities 01 tnis arfcle are wonderful It will
J stop the toothache at once and relieve head
1 ache and sciatica We recommend it as the best

Md safest external counter irritant Known also
as an external remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and all rheumatic neuralcic and

I eouty complaints Atrial will prove what we 9

i Li r r
1 aula in mu uoubuuuiu luauy peupit sav iljsjj

the bent of all your preparations Price 1 H

U cents at all druggists or other dealers or by
J tending tins amount to us in postasestamoswe
1 will send you a tube by mail No article should

be accepted bythe public unless tha same
carries ourlabel as otherwise it is not Genuine

CHESEBROUGH JUFG CO
li J wmvuuu u iuiuw WIVXMjwii ipiw nmwgaa3jpiimnMifTWd

A striking contrast
between Defiance Starch
ond any other brand will
be found by comparison
Defiance Starch stiffens
whitens beautifies with- -

out rotting
it gives clothes bccr
their newness
It is absolutely pure
It will not injure the
most delicate fabrics
For fine things and all
things use the best there
is Defiance Starch
10 cents for 16 ounces

Other brands 10 cents fot
13 ounces
A striking contrast

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO

Omaha Neb

B88RAW FURS wanted
For London Janaarr Sain Opossum Maskrot Jllnk

flkank Raccoon and other Hlchst cah prices paid
VVfltO Ai Kiiurkhardt Mala JL Snd Cincinnati O

Wigpmgtfux

IRlnftnaTolinloii i Hinlitcf Arra

pepsin medicine ever made A
kuunarca millions or inem nave

occsn said In the United States In
o itnrln vtii SVtTiaf f nntlnn Iirrr- -
burn flick headache dizziness bud
breath poto throat and every HI
UVOO UtICIXh vtt - uiuwa

rtomach iiro relieved or cured by Kipani Tabules
Ono will generally give reHcr within twenty min ¬

utes Tho five cent pacfcspe Is enough for ordinary
occasions All druggists ecll them

cSrtThornpsons Eye Wator

OUR HOLED A Y PRICES
on Jewelry and Watches eavo you SGiC Send for
FREE CtcnB and t ecuro n baroUu for yourself
and friends OABBOH EIAMOHD COSjrcuieKY

BEGGS CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds

FEAR U NOLE SAM
SOUTH AMERICAN COMBINATION

IS TALKED OF

THE EXCITEMENT IH COLOMBIA

Minister Beauprc Makes Report to
State Department on the Situation
7 Report is Being Awaited from the
U 8 Consul at Cartagcna

YvASHINGTON The state depart-
ment

¬

has advices by cable from Min ¬

ister Beaupre at Bogota dated No-

vember
¬

25 in which he states that
considerable excitement still prevails
at the Colombian capital that there
is much talk of raising an army but
no troops have yet been enlisted
There are rumors in tbe city of a
revolution in the state of Cauca di-

rected
¬

against the Marroquin govern-
ment

¬

Rumors have reached the state de-

partment
¬

from another source that
General Reyes mission to Washing-
ton

¬

is primarily to try to array op-

position
¬

senators against the ratifica-
tion

¬

of the Bunau-Varilla-Ha- y canal
treaty

There is also tajk of formation of a
combination of South American coun-

tries
¬

directed against the United
States Respecting the coming of
General Reyes to Washington it is
said at the department that much de-

pends
¬

upon the nature of his creden-
tials

¬

as to the reception he will have
It seems probable that if he is brought
to the department by the Colombian
charge daffaires Dr Herran he wili
be accorded a respectful hearing But
it also is pointed out that his activi-
ties

¬

must be confined to lawful chan-
nels

¬

as an alien and any attempt on
his part to influence by direct repre-
sentations

¬

any other than the execu-
tive

¬

branch of the United States gov-

ernment
¬

would scarcely be viewetl
with equanimity

Respecting the statements attrib-
uted

¬

to the general in a New Orleans
interview that Colombia would send
100000 men into Panama overland
the fact is recalled that the instruc-
tions

¬

to the United States naval off-

icers

¬

on the isthmus wore such that
they would not admit to the neighbor-
hood

¬

of the isthmus any hostile forces
This was understood by the officers
in question to mean that hostile Co-

lombian
¬

troops would not be allowed
to enter Panama at any point either
by water or by land and so far there
has been no change in the instruc-
tions

¬

given to the naval officers on
this point

State department officials are await-
ing

¬

a report from the United States
consul at Cartagena respecting the
refusal of the port authorities to al-

low
¬

him to communicate with the
British merchant steamer Trent It
is the conviction at the department
that the officials atCartagena which
is in the province of Bolivar are act-

ing
¬

entirely without authority from
the Colombian government at Bogota
and in fact it is suspected that a
state approaching anarchy exists
throughout Colombia

FATHER MURDERS HIS SON

Terrible Tragedy Enacted at Farm
House in Burt County

TEKAMAH Neb While crazed
from the effects of drink Solomon
Paddock a pioneer resident of Burt
county shot and killed his son Wil-

liam
¬

L Paddock a young man about
SO years old

The wife and mother hs been ab-

sent
¬

for about a week and the elder
Paddock has been indulging in a spree
ever since she left He has remained
at the family home in Silver Creek
township most of the time only leav-
ing

¬

when his supply of liquor ran out
About 1 oclock JFriday the son found
the jug containing his fathers supply
of whisky and broke it This so
angered the father that he seized a
shot gun and discharged its contents
fairly into the breast of his son kill-

ing
¬

him instantly The murder was
witnessed by a hird man who was un-

able
¬

to interfere Solomon Paddock
is now under arrest and is confined
in the jail at this place

Will Paddock was one of the most
popular young men in Burt county
He was born here and has always
lived in this county except for the
time he was away at school

Sultan Said to Have Cancer
NEW YORK The sultan of Turkey

frequently alleged to be ill from one

disease or another is now alleged by

the Vienna correspondent of the Her
ad to be suffering from cancer

Have No Use for Anarchists
GENEVA Switzerland By order of

the federal authorities the police have
arrested two anarchists Bourtozoff and
Krakoff who have been living for some

time in Switzerland and editing an
anarchist paper Bourtozoff originally
came here from Siberia where ho had
been already Imprisoned for advocat-
ing

¬

violent anarchist measures Bourt-

ozoff

¬

and Krakoff probably will be con-

ducted

¬

to the frontier and expelled

from Switzerland i

ORDERS AFFECT 32000 MEN

Wage Reductiqn in New England Cot-

ton
¬

Mills in Effect
BOSTON Mass The first of the

numerous reductions in wages an-

nounced

¬

in the cotton mills of south-
ern

¬

New England states and a dozen
points outside of that territory went
into effect in all but one Fall River
corpcratibn Monday and at a number
of outside mills Although about 32
000 operatives had been cut down no
general strike occurred in any mill
Mondays cut averages 10 per cent and
places the pay schedule on a basis
with those paid here previous to the
advancet of March 1902

The reduction affected seventy eight
mills in Fall River working nearly 25

000 hands and about a score of cor-

porations
¬

elsewhere in New England
employing about 7000 operatives

The Fall River Iron works operat-
ing

¬

four cloth mills will cut down
wages next Monday and on that day
also nearly all Rhode Island and Con-

necticut
¬

manufacturers will adopt the
lower schedule

A cut in Now Bedford will go into
effect in two weeks

EDUCATION OF THE INDIAN

Should Be Taught that He Must Work
or Starve

WASHINGTON The annual report
of Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Jones advocates the education of the
Indian in the rudimenrs of the Eng ¬

lish language and that he be taught
that ho must work or starve The
commissioner thinks this policy in a
generation or more will regenerate
the race and that the Indian should
be protected only to the extent that
he may gain confidence in himself
There were 257 Indian schools in op-

eration
¬

during the year ninety one be
ing reservation boarding schools
twenty six non reservation and 140

day schools The enrollment of pupils
was 24357 and employes numbered
2282

Mr Jones strongly denounced the
sun and owe religious dances of

the Indians and says that sworn re-

ports
¬

of eye witnesses to these per-

formances
¬

show they are revolting in
the extreme

A total ef 757173 has been paid tc
the Indians for their inherited lands
urdor the act of May 27 1902

NO PEACE FOR SAN DOMINGO

Attempt to Compromise Fails and
Bombardment Must Continue

SAN DOMINGO Republic of San
Domingo Sunday President Wos y
Gil in his efforts to bring about a
peaceable arrangement with the insur-
gent

¬

forces which are besipging this
city today commissioned United
Stales Minister Powell the Belgian
minister the minister of Hayti and
the Spanish consul to visit the insur-
gent

¬

camp Consequently an armis-
tice

¬

Avas agreed upon to expire ai
noon and the peace commission con-

ferred
¬

with the insurgent leaders The
latter however refused to entertain
the peace proposals and deniandedth j
surrender of the city but they pro-

longed
¬

the armistice until G oclock
this evening after which hour the
bombardment of San Domingo was re-

sumed

¬

and will be continued until the
capital falls

The United States ministers resi-

dence
¬

was destroyed during the pre¬

vious bombardment
The inhabitants of this city are in

a state of panic

FEAR CANADIAN COMPETITION

Bounty Fed Pig Iron Making Serious
Inroads on the British

LONDON The Standard Sunday
morning quotes statistics showing that
there has been a curtailment of the
production of the pig iron of the Uni-

ted
¬

Kingdom in the last six months
amounting to 190000 tons The report
says Notwithstanding this decline in
output stocks have gradually increased
here from 203000 tons in May to 523
000 tons in October largely owing to
the imports of the bounty fed Cana-

dian
¬

iron and steel This Canadian
competition which is bound to grow
is yiewed with misgiving

Rumors of Dissolution
LONDON The fact that two pro-

longed
¬

cabinet councils were held Fri-

day
¬

and Saturday gives rise to re-

newed

¬

rumors that a dissolution of
parliament is imminent A statement
was publishqd Sunday morning how-

ever
¬

declaring that at these meetings
no questions of dissolution were
brought up and that the matters con-

sidered
¬

were foreign questions the far
east etc

Daniel Frohman Is Married
NEW YORK Announcement was

made Monday that Daniel Frohman
and Margaret Illington who is playing
the leading part in A Japanese Night-
ingale

¬

at Dalys theater were quiet-
ly

¬

married Sunday by Judge Henry
BIschoff of the supreme court Miss
Illington wii continue in the Jap-

anese
¬

Nightingale until the conclu-
sion

¬

of her contract with Klaw Er
langer when she will retire from the
stage

THE CONVENTION

CHICAGO OR ST LOUIS LIKELY
TO CAPTURE IT

OTHER PLACES IN THE FIELD

St Louis Will Make a Special Effort
New York Hopes to Get the Gather ¬

ing When the Convention Will
Likely Be Held

WASHINGTON It is thought high¬

ly probable that the next republican
national convention will he held in
Chicago and that the date of its meet ¬

ing will be Tuesday June 14 That is
the opinion of several members of the
national committee although of course
the place and date will not be decided
until the meeting of the committee
which Chairman Hanna has called at
the Arlington hotel in this city for De-

cember
¬

11 and 12

The opinion will not preclude the
usual interesting and lively struggle
between rival aspirants for the honor
Seven cities will this year present
their claims with more or less display
of oratory and earnestness These
are Chicago New York Pittsburg St
Louis Milwaukee Detroit and San
Francisco It looks as though tho
struggle would be narrowed between
Chicago and St Louis

St Louis will make a special effort
to add a national political convention
to the list of attractions in connection
with the Louisiana Purchase exposi-
tion

¬

It will be urged that there will
be ample hotel accommodations and
attention will be called to tho success ¬

ful entertainment in St Louis of the
republican convention that nominated
McKinley in 1S9G The point will also
be pressed that everyone who attends
the convention will wish to visit the
exposition especially those who come
from distant parts of the country and
thus wili be able to avoid the time
and expense of two journeys during
the summer of the exposition and con-

vention
¬

Pittsburg will press its claims seri-

ously
¬

It will promise excellent hotel
accommodations and will urge good
railway connections Philadelphia has
encouraged Pittsburg by keeping out
of the contest being content with hav¬

ing enjoyed the honor of entertaining
the second McKinley convention in
1900

New York has been suggested for
years as an admirable convention city
and no doubt many of those who will
take part in nominating the next pres ¬

ident would enjoy a visit to the me-

tropolis
¬

of the country New York has
always shown an air of indifference as
to whether the convention should
come there or not But it is said that
representatives of the republicanism
organization there will appear this
year and urge its selection

The probable date of the convention
corresponds with that of four years
ago If the plans of the republican
managers do not miscarry congress
will have adjourned before the second
week in June and that date will allow
ample time for thorough preparations
for the campaign whose months of
chief activity will be September and
October

THREE HUNDRED MOROS KILLED

Fighting in Vicinity of Jolo is Most
Sanguinary

MANILA Three hundred Moros are
known to have been killed and many
others were carried off dead and
wounded as a result of fighting in Jolo
between the American troops under
General Leonard Wood and the in-

surgents
¬

Major H L Scott of the Fourteenth
cavalry and five American privates
were wounded

General Wood landed near Siet lake
in Jolo November 12 The Moros
wore soon located and fighting began
immediately and continued until No-

vember
¬

17 Major Scott was taking
Panglima Kassen the Moro leader
who had been taken prisoner to Jolo
While en route Hassen asked to be
allowed to see his family His appeal
was granted and he thereupon led
Major Scott into an ambuscade where
the American detachment was fired
upon Major Scott was shot in both
hands Hassen succeeded in escaping
during this unexpected attack but is
supposed to have been killed the fol
lewing day

Favorable Report Authorized
WASHINGTON The senate com-

mittee
¬

on foreign affairs authorized a
favorable report on the bill giving ef-

fect
¬

to the Cuban reciprocity treaty

Complains of Dry Goods Rates
WASHINGTON George J Kindle

of Denver has complained to the in-

terstate
¬

commerce commissioa charg-
ing

¬

me New York Central Pennsylva-
nia

¬

Denver Rio Grande and Union
Pacific railroads with imposing un-

just
¬

and discriminating rates on cer-

tain
¬

dry goods from eastern points to
Denver and with discriminating
against Denver in favor of- - Chicago
East St Louis Kansas City and San
Francisco
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Female Weakness is
Catarrh

Pelvic

Always Half Sick are the Women
Who Have Pelvic Catarrh

Catarrh of any organ if allowed to pro-
gress

¬

will affect the whole body Catarrh
without nervousness is very rare but pelvic
catarrh and nervousness go hand ia hand

What is so distressing a sight as a poor
half sick nervous woman suffering from
the many almost unbearable symptoms of
pelvic catarrh She does not consider her-
self

¬

ill enough to go to bed but she is far
from being able to do her work without the
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The Centurys New Cover
The new cover the

hich made tho issue
stand out boldly every newsstand

booksellers counter being com
mended readers critics
tistic dignified and unusually
tractive of simple architectural
design ivory black and Venetian
red soft olive green said

the only permanent magazine
cover the present time which
greeu the predominant tone

Of ail men the geographer
worldly wise

Rare Good Thing
Am using ALLENS FOOT EASE and
truly say would not have been without
long had known tho relief would
my feet rare

thing anyone having sore tired feet
Holtwert Providence

Sold by Druggists 2oc As7

There are more insane people out-
side the than there are
them

CKOSS BALL BLUE
Should every home Ak your grocer

Large package cents

Flowery language just likely
indicate seedy oaracter

saintly one

When Grocer Says
does have Defiance Starch you

may afraid keep until
stock packages sold De

fiance Starch only better than any
other Cld Water Starch but contain

the package sells for sarrv
money brands

only tomorrows burdens that
break the back today

Lewis Binder straight
cigar Made by ripe thoroughly
cured tobacco which insures rich satis
fying smoke You pay 10c for cigars Rot

good Lewis Factory Peoria

The only certain tips base bail
are the foul tips

To Coid one day
Take Laxative Bromo Tablets All
druggists refund money fails cure U3c

Whisky and water good
mixer tho chap who takes too

many

Why the Best
because made entirely different

process Starch unlike any
other and third more for

JPPY WOMEM
THANK PE-RU-- rM FOR THEIR1

RECOVERY AFTER YEARS OF

SUFFERING

Mrss SrunctArmitagfr 36 Greenwood
Ave Detroit Mich District Organizer
of tho Royal Templars Temperance
in recent letter says

think that woman naturally
shrinks making her troubles public
but restored has meant much

me that feel for tha other
suffering women my duty tellT

what Pernna has done for me
suffered for five years with uterine

irregularities which brought hysteria
and madamiplrysfcal wreck tried
doctors front the diiferent schools

but without any perceptible
change in ray conditions lal my despair

called old nurse who adviscdme- -

try Peruna and promised gooou ¬

sults would persist and take reg¬

ularly thought tnTa wa3 the- - least
could do and procured bottle knew

soon began taking that was
affecting ma differently from anything

had used before- - and Ikcpt tak¬

ing kept this up for six months
and steadily gained strength and health
and when had used fifteen bottles
considered- - myself entirely curetL am

grateful happy womazt day
Miss MurierArmitage

Peruna cures catarrh tho pelvic
organs with the same surety ash cures
catarrh of the head Peruna has be-
come

¬
renowned positive cure for

female- - ailments simply because the ail
ments mostly due catarrh Ca
tarrh the cause the trouble
Peruna cures the catarrh The symp
toms disappear

greatest exhaustion This very com-

mon sight and almost always due pel-
vic catarrh

worse than foolish for many
women suffer year after year with dis
ease that can be permanently cured

Peruna catarrh permanently
cures old chronic cases well slight
attack the oaiy difference being
length of time that should taken
effect cure

3ou do not derive prompt and satisfac
tory from the use of Peruna write

once Dr Hartman giving full state
ment of your case and he will pleased

give you his valuable advice gratis
Address Dr Hartman President of The

Hartman Sanitarium Columbus Ohio
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RIFLE b PISTOL CARTRIDGES
a Its the shots count Winchester
Rifle Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit is
they accurately and strike a good hard pene

blov This is the cartridges get
if on having the time tried Winchester
ALL SELL WINCHESTER MAKE OF CARTRIDGES
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The British Pavilion
The British National Pavilion at the

Worlds fair St Louis will be k re-
production

¬

of the Orangery or ban ¬

quet hail of the Kensington Pakxe
in Kensington Gardens London

A brotherly boost is often worth a
whole lot of sisterly sympathy
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THRIFTY FARMERSare invited to settle in the state of Maryland wherethey III find a dmlshtf ul and healtbr climate flritclass market9 fur their products andplenty of landat rcakonale prlceu Map and descriptive paaiDaIet3 b sent free on application to
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